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Ifs xosXLESCY lvi TO Trwit WLTKEN At A LTONDON

form. tht subject of three illustrations lin thiis issue. The
itremienu' torch-light procession, llinstrated on thei rst page,
w'as not the perfect ccess i right havt been, owing to the
tad statc of the weather. But notwithstandinig the downipour

of rin atin seet tbe programmo wast carried out to the ltiter.
Shortly after eight o'clock the Ltondon Firo Brigade and their
visitors, the Petrola, St. Thomas, higenoll, and Stratford
lirigades, foried oppoitt the Fireien's Hall, and, headed by
the band of the 7th Battalion, mnarchedi to the ''ecumcte i
Ilouse, wlich iwas brilliantly illuminiated for the occasion.
hie're they haltied for soimur t-lie, aid then paraied the
principal streett of the city. Ail along the route torches were
carried, and St. Catharin's wheels Itoiman candles, and
rockets firetin11 every direction,

re four arches trc'tec n t-he rovi from the Great Western
station to the Fair roiniiids, anti the aîppearance tof thte
grounds at the time of the presentation of the address t-o lis
Excellency, whin the place wa tillei whth one denise crowd,
bave also beenillustrated by our artist.

Special articles descriptive of thei
qeuian-cuiaisiu iiÂciitNti,

and of
Ansorr'Tr tiE îtVE-

will b-e fountd on pagei 2'2 and 2'
Mr F. M. Iell Smnith furnishii's for this inmber. ini addition

to thti illustratiois of lis Ecellec's isit t Loiidoln, a
skethchi cof soeci'

AÀ setTean.A imEMENTs AT Tnt% UI'rt'i. CENTHAL VAt,

heldi early Ilast monith undler th.1aupierof t0w outh
WeIlingtn tandI lph T'wnship Agriciltural Soci-tie.

'lhe iaie tof John Gilb-rt, now
iia 'Jen in.usn-

is as fiiniliar aIs ut Lhn th wor iin e'vry country whither'
English book and p'riodicais lind theiir way. Chitil by his
historical andt Christitmas uistrat-lins, he is known in cotnc-
ttion with the l straxt-J -i 'r,'es, ito which lie hast contri-
buted since,- its coueii'ncement. I- l IuntritionS of SturuItors
Shakespe'ar, liarry Cornrwalis' Poeims bish d by Chapman
and all in .7. th' Per', y Tali- of the Kigs of Egland.,
and 3axw'l Life oif the u ike of We lingt, ar ail twell
known.

As a painîtîr Sir dohn Gilb-rt ihas oi a high reputation.
ln hS3v"-he wii the'n nitic'i--'n-hl, i 'yt e'xhibtit''edl pitur-, a
wat.'-colour inîiiig, 1 The' Arre' îf Lord Iliitingzs by the
Protector, Rt'chani lDuk' of hn-ster,' wa in the Sud'olk
Street Glery, an'i an oi-paiitntgu wra s in th -hIloyl Adt]emiiy,
tiini iin Somnmset lliusei, i the se ivar in t - ie tir-

xhib lit t thi' british I n titutio, i, ai from't that tit, hLo
been aIlost con-antlv rpres-,ted t Ithat iley, arti. -

sioativily at the Ro1yial Aîtmy. His iett knwn t*,il pi ture o
are-' lion Quixotte( living Adiie to Sanh lia.un. foi-

lowx" b muny othr subjtts front Cernt t;' The bn- T
tion cf Gi lUt a cn i-ii-froiu '' 'Tr.itrm Sh , h-lb'

beforeo the enate ;:" " 'e luderof I hcnmaýs lme- olet ; e
Plays of Shakepear,' i kimiti ''f tti-.ýlu inti- h all thile

î ricipal cha t in 'ehi tplayit- arr- tr ; ' i'harg of
cavaliers t Naeby ''A Drîaw lom ait St. tnes 7 "A

R'gimeo-nt of liovait av ''tlry ;"i tbn ani 'etter- I ''hne

Studiot oif embinrandt" and '' W'lsev and,! ki n . In
1852 Nir. Gilbt iras elect"d n A it v-icçiate of the Royal Aca-
tiemîty, and in li813 a iLeiber of th Soeity of Pait'rs in

Water-oours. lHe was kiiigited in the e paly prt if the
ycar.

The timc-honoured festval which falls this year on Thrs-
day of this w'ek. will liave bn, by the tir,' this paper

reachi bttîe n the reMer, dul celebrated with iall the curstomar v
rits andThe bervanc''s. 'he itory thi f-ast la-i ben r-

lateti ind ititili' again nbuttt het acount :iv t in Char' r
Bock rqf !y, t-o whichI mtosit writ-rr, on this tubjct look fur

their facts iisy, lelrhaps, lit' new to mianu of ou-r readers. - t

we give it in its entiret t:

There' is, perthaps, no night in th year which the popular
inagifnation lias staimp'd withi a mior pei-ciuliar chracter than
the evcIing of the lst of Otcitbr kniow as Ah aIl El''s Evi,
or Hllwee'un. Itis clarly a relic of iPitgan t-s, for thier,'
is tothing in the churihi-observance of th' enlsuin av if All
Saint-s to haeîx-î origiiiatc'd sun-h extrardinary notion . ;.s are

tonnected with this 'ltrat festivaitor sui r'nrkale
practices as those by whlici it isdtiguiei

tit ilaiinig idea respecting talio -'n i tlat it i tih'
time,, of all ]oiitirs wlin sipir na trences privail.i 1t
is the ight sti aplirt for auIuniversal walkii taboad f spirits,

bothL of the visible and îinvinsible worbl: t:or, as will be aft'r-
wards seen, nei of ti' spc'ial airitmatr I.t Ie-i attriulitt! ito
thit miystice 'eveing, is the fauetblty conferr'id on the imateir rial
principle in hiilitanitv to deta-l itStlf fronti its rpo
ttienment and wati'r abroad thrioug the' r-iiahis tif space
Divinationr lx thi belived to attaintil its hiighit , -power, and
the gift asrtîd'I by Giendower of calling spirits " from tthe
vasty diep,' b-omIs av'ilabl, to aill who chuose to avail themti-
selves of the privileges of the o'cision.

There is a remnarkabIe uiforiiiity in thet ieiestc'os of
this niglit ail oveir the Uniiitie(l Kingdoi. Nut ati iapples

art e've'rynwherinr<uisitbin, and tonsund in im n tii
iuibers. ned, t-lt' unam of utrack N'cgh, b wllib
llallowee, is known in the north of Einglii, idiets the
predoilinaice of the former of thiesi articlus in making up
the entel tainients of thle evening. They are not onyiC' erkd
and eat'n, huit maide thie mieanis of vticination !in love affaires
And herw wu quot' froi ultrniiss poein of /lloeen:

Thlla ul giudwiis well-IhtIttnit d
Aro routni and rund div'ided

Andmilncny li.diI att ir f't i
Arne tînenui tii i ii'litt tlî'olt:

Si no k dileo o liiu, tirih) i ie,
Adic hurn thegritior triniy t

Solono start awii wUsany ride'A il jtti-t i p i-omncn teIhoiiniy
Au lum highit-hit t t

Joan sttip liita-va xi' tO.iît-n'O;
Whil 'twasaho wamednla tOll

it t-huiitlet Jiek ii bld hiid i me,
She sIi-mI~' lji orsol..i'

leI bleozed owre ber, and she owro him,
Au they wa n nver nîiir part;

Tilt 1 full! ie oStartatl Up the ium,
And Jeanl ad (l'en ILsair heart

Tu sc': that night.",
Brand, in his /'opular Antuitqn esb 18more explicit It 1s

a custoi in Ireland, when the young women would know if
their lovers are faithful, to put three nuts upon the bars of
the grate, naming the rnts after the lovers. If a nut cracks
or jumps, the lover will prove unfaithful ; if it begins to blaze
or burn, he lhas a regard for the person making fthe trial. If
the niuts named after the girl and lier lover burn together,
they willa bemarried."

AH to apples, ther, ils au old custom, perhaps still observed
in some localitiues on this nerry night, of hanging up a stick
horizontally by a string froum the celling, and putting a candle
on the one end and atn apple on the other. Thu stick being made
to twirl rapidly, the nerry-makers in succession eiap up and
snatch at the appie with their teeth (no use of the handa being
allowed), but it very freiuently happens that the caudle comes
round before they are aware, and scorches them in the face,
or anointtb them with grease. The disappointments and mis-
adventures occasion, of course, abtndance of laughter. But
the grand sport with apples on hIalloween is to set them afloat
i a tub tof water, into which the juveniles, by turns, duck
their heads with the view of catching an apple. Great fun
goes on iii wiLtcIing the atturpts of the youngster in pursuit
of tihe. swimmiiing fruit, which wriggles from side to side of
tht tub, and evades ail attempts to capture it; whilst the
disappoinited aspirant is obligei to abandon the chase in
favour of notiier whose turn as now arrived. The apples
provided with stalks are generally caught first, and then
coles the tlug of war to win those which possess no such ap-
pendages Somue comopetitors will deftly sutk up the apple, if
a small o:', into. ticlr inouths. Others plunge manfully
overlheal mi purs'it of a particular apple, and having forced
it to the ottom of the tub, seize it firmnly with their teeth,
and emer' dri 'ine and triu pliant, with their prize This
venturous procedure is generally rewarded with a hurrah! b'y
the hlokr.-on ar is reommended, by those versed in

Hailloweu-quat ies as tht ovi sur mrethoo of attaining
siucce.s iu recen ut years, a practice has been iutroduced,
probablby som' tender mamtmas, timorouts on the subject
of their o:Tplinig catclin g cold, of droppinig a fork fromt a
heiglt inuto the tbni amoIg the appltes, and thus turning the
s'ort itof a lisplay of marksmanship. It forms. howuver,
but a verv indi Vr,rent substitutc for the joyous merriment of
ducking and diviug.

Lt if i, m:what rumarkable that the sport of ducking for
aple's is notu m toned b litrns. whose c'elbrated pocm of

II/:d-îem-,, res'e-t.s s graphit- a picture of the ceremonies
pra'tid " th-'Ilat vnin lu thie west of CcotLIand, i lthe
potday V. Mmy of te,- rit- there decribet are now obsolete

or n-arv - but two or three still retain plae.: in various
-ar'i of thl,' c.ountrV. lAmongti thiesei is the customi still pre-
val-ut in tladt f a hie initiatory dollowee'n teremtonv, of
p:iling u. :-' :or statk of colewort. Th'e young peopie go

out h n!-in-hand. blindfldd, into the iail-vard or garden,
an- caeb pillsth tirst stalk wili lie rnets with. They

then lretttra. to th ei de to inspect thecir prize.s. Accordinig
as tha stakis big 'r litth- dtraight or crooked., so shall the

tuir- wit. 'r huZbii':andt b.e of ti'e'h prty by whom it is pulle.d.
Till- qutty of earth sticking t, tie root denotes the amount

of f'rtune or 'owry; andi the taste of the pith or cuatoc indi-
cats the' tm. :petr. Finally, the', stalks are placed, orie after

aihelu- ovr tih, door, and th Christian names of the per-
ous lwh, cihace thereafer to enter th house are held in tit,

e. ace io n t, ildicate tlthose of the inudividuals whomn the
parties are to nArrv

Antothi,er crmoiý n mch practised on Hlalloween, is thiat of
the Three Dishes, or Ljygi'.. Two cf tiese are respectively
filied withî l'an and fou water, andi one is enpty. They are

rand i onl t harthI, welin the parties, belindfold'-d, advance
in succein, and dip ttir ingers into on'. If thev dip into
the tlau water, tibey are to iarryI a maiden ; i nto the foui
wiater, a widow if iito th empty dish, fthe party so dipping
isj dstind to e either a bachelor an old maid. As eiach

person takesJ hIiis turni, the pjocition of the dishes is changed.
lmsthus esriesthe CuIStom

I liarder, n thei" dan hearth stane,
ru.hce' ihr'e art' raned,

Amti .ry fe' cret care' a- ta en

"%1 M i tl " ýha vwl-ilck hoys
Snu h Nlar-. t,,r-t i e,'ir r .

BIl-,''ie;l -ie ttt,r,: .1 'h tanec.
lie heaed tem olin ',the'lire

lu wrath tht ag
'Tlie ce"reonuiiies abovet described are ail of a lilght sportive

decriptio, but the're art otherîrs of a more weirdl-like and
farfulihaat r. vhicih in titis enlightenedl incredulous age

iave filr t y nh ilnto destetude. iOne of tihe'se is the
I r u b te ipel of tat int an apple Ibefore a ltoking-g Lss, witih

th view 1f ovring theinq'ire's futur,' husbaid, who, it
is lil ' wii be seni pjping over ber shoulder. A curious,
anI vîtiail, cautious, little maiden, who dcsires to try titis
spell, is thusrepesete by Bwrne ý:

eno"1nny ti lIer grainny -aty.
, Will oe ,wl ine.grmy1 '*11 t' t'th i i' e tt.crci:

i gi r ,frite un-le'' hîî

A requ'st whih roluses the indignation of the i oldlady
She- fiit't ier i'e iw i'sieI a tilt,
tIn ivrat i elle ' îvî,sti apV. 'r ill

Sh,ý iil'ti'l nt isuit' tîe rillât
lier lbraw tnew' wr a ,on

('utl thoght t ni hf

%'"e it 1e eck ( 1'i' I l 9Il,îî:r'S a,'t'
ti lin ver, trt ,it t'a i titi
lek tÛi' fol tii'f ny 1 e.

For hin, a yotui'-r l,'rt %în

rie t u .l ite ti , a r i t t

For iiny IL ao, hi as gtttetin a frilit,
Aind lived and i(ldied IeleoretL

On sie' a iglht.'"

Granny's warning w 3as t y no mieas a neiess ee, as several
weliiîthn'it'ieted instances5 are related of persons who, either

fromn th, f'te'ts of their ow ilimagination, or somie thought-
less îiractical jokie, sustinc suh severo nervous shocks,
whil, essal ig tlest Hlloween-spels, as seriously to limperil
their health.

A nother ofthils, whiat îm1nY p'rhaps lbe terued un/llow'ed, rites
of Ail 11llo' Evi, ls te wet a shirt-sleeve, lhang it up to the
fire to dry, and 'lit, in bed watching it tilt midnight, when the
apparition of the inivitiual' futur partner for life willeoimo

ln and turn the sleeve. Burns thus alludesa to the practice in
one of his songs t

"The last tH-alloween I was wauir
My droukit rLrk-ciet,. . l n

tim likerîcts t'aill' uj. the' tioiî'e -nIkkin'.
And the very ray brteks o' Tia (;leu!

Other rites for the invocation of spirit tnight be referred
to, such as the sowing of hcmp-seed, and the winnowing of
three wech of nothing, i.e., repeating three timres the action
of exposiig corn to the wind. ln all of these the e'ict sought
to be produced is the same-the appearance of the future h-lii-
band or wife of the experimenter.A full description of them
will be found in the poem of Buru:, fromt which we have
already so largely quoted. It nay bu here remiiarked, that
popular belief ascribes to childnen born on Halloween the
possession of certain mysterious facuilties, s1uch1 as that of
perceiving andi holdiig converse with supernatural beings.
Sir Waltor Scott, it will be recolected, niakes us cof this cir-
cumstance in his romance of Th Meo' r.

e'-''ut .N

The Kingston Town Council have voted a linus for each of
the next t e years to an Aniericanranfac turig company
who wish to start a factory there.

A new stone quarry bas been ope n d at lot iblip. Cumu-
berland Counrty, and shipeiiints of grinl-tou and bu'i'i
stone are being made to the' Unit'd States.

The total shipment of coal oil fromu letrolia fromu July 12
to October 18 amounts to 1 2,t0 barrels cf crudv oil, 1,170
barrels of reîan'di, anî i3,0barri of istilled oil.

The p-romott'rs of the Guelph and Orangeille railhay have
given inotice that theywill aplyt thilt n .. L tive A
sembly for an act to incorporat- a company to construct a
railway from Guelph to Orangeî-villé, and ti ne t, Colling-
wood.

On Ttusdiay nxt tnie G. T. R.i omany will commn to
rf'dice the gauge of tî line tr th fi. inch itandard.
The line from luffatlo to arrua nd Gudech will beo tirst
altered, and othier sections will olow as s'on as tceon do-
mands. B y th, niddle of next sunmnt-r' it is e-x,-e-ted the

reduced cuge will be tin operationt as far ea-st as B-lieville.
The qustion of the psibility of opning a good winteir

port for oan steamers will rec-:iv- a practi:al solution thii
winter. l'aspebiac,n ùthe north shore of tht' Bva of Chal-ur'-s.
is the point chose'n 'arlvil be viitd during the wint-r

mnonths by an, an steam-r. Shoul dthe lan b foun t' e
feasible a railroad vwili e con-tr'uid from Paspeb.as to M'ita-
pedia, there to connct with the Inteooial.

The Grananou !ew', ' - av, th'e wrk on <the ananqu
& Rideau lilway' isi far advaine tat itn auhe" r week (i

elarly this week). it will b- rd- i for th- rails a' 1,ar a thte
Grand Trunk Station. It i aî T'ue-tion' how tvr, wh'thr nthe

rails will te laid this fall, as thii -great adv'e,-' ',in rnias
rendretd them dinicult toget, andI tl G . . . putting dtowvn

so uny new oes that there will be non to pare for outside

work.
Notice is cive'n if an application to al'ut iml-nt fo0r thtV in-

corporation f 1th St. LaxwreNe N'w York an t ilàua St'eam,-
ship oman, haviig f 'r its objet tie l' h ing and! owning
(f stean vessls and th-er.en car ri - ls an ia rs.
Operations Ito le tcirried i b-etwen p t in thi iil-n of
Canada (or the United State, s in th 'winter - an) and the
British Possessns ln ti- Wt Indi ,, a Mx. -\ . The
amoutt of the Coempatrnv' c apital 1 fix 'at - j ided
into 6,000C shares. The head;quartetrs of the cm u will be
at Quebec.

The rapidly increasing constumption of iron and iron gCods
in Canada imay be unde'rstood fromr th- ftollowitn facts :-Irn

187 the importation of hardware, 'tuitl-ry, e at Moutreal
alone, wcre of the value of S 1.0o,S57: of irou in bars. rods,
pig, kc, $tht76.S77; and railroadl ars, frogs, iron and steel
chairs, c ,908G In te y-ear 18e7 the import of tht'

same classes of gotods at te sai port w're r-ectivel,
$1.406,615 ; $1,0 3,6h0 : and S .3:,.0',lwich shl's an arr-
crease in the twelve months of :-.091i,6e5 on the imports at
Montreal alone

The almoet unknown region about Lake Abbitibbi, soie
160 miles south of James Bay, ias recently been explotrei by

a surveying party utnder charge of Mr. W'alter MOwat, orf Moi-
treal, who returned to Ottawa last w'eek. The pary le t ti I
May last, and have bein ngaged in the work (f exploration
for nearly six nttths Mr. Mowat States that ie found nintuhis-
takeable signs of inevral weall in the cicountry' surveyed, in
the shap- of copper and iron. He has conceived a e'ry favour-
able impression rgrdin the soil. whiclhis mchi better than
previously sttppose'd. A chauge takes place inl the gtological
fornatioi of the country at the ht-ai of Laok Tems min it
being less roeky and rugged as it proceeds northwarl. Near
Lakte Abbitibbi there is a large ar"a of arable land-clay soil,
which is stiitable for agriculntral priiposes ; it is also a tine
grazing soil, being neither barren nor rocky.

BRITISH COLUMBIAN STATIsTICS.
The Colonîint gives the following synopsis of a recently pub-

lishied statement of the revenue and expeuditure for this Pro-
vince, during the year 1871 :

'" It will be remenbered that on the 20th of July of that
year, British Columbia letanme a Province Of the Domtinion of
Canada. Dtring the six niontis and ineteen days preceding
the Union the total under the hliead of receipts was $771,306.19,
altlîough the revenue receilpts proper onîly foot up $322,760.47.
i"rom the 20th of Jiily to the 3s1 t of it'eceniber the revenue
ttccppts proper mîouted to $191,19x the gross 'rece'ipts
being $435,436.69. This mîakes the total reeceipts turinig the
year $1,206,832.38 althongli, strictly speaking, the rovein
recei pt.s proper only aiouinted to $5145S0. 14. the difference
being chietly made up of Federal subsidies. 'Tt cexpenditure
tiutring th whole ycear amnotited to ai eqtai suti, less
$3,996'43, being the bialance oin hand at the end Of the year.
it shouild havt beîcencnremarked, however. that the year coin-
muencted with ai balance on hand of $21,302.17, 10 that, in
reality, the expenditur of the year overran tho receipt to
the extent Of $17î,395.7G6, Perhapis thie mst unsightly itenm
uider the head of expenditure la that of $120,000, in ronnd
eînmbers, for salaries of oluoitals.
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